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Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria ! an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothen have repeatedly told me of its
good effect ijpon Uidr children."

Da. G. c. Osgood,
- Lowell, Masi.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying; their loved ones, by forcing;
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCJIELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

WAFTJ9R, BHEFeTEAK. HAM ANI
Kutis FOil ONE.

"God gave us meat, but the devil
sent us cooks," is a trice saying. From
bad cooking, fast eaxing, and over-
eating, comes a whole train of diseases

indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
catarrh of the stomach, Iheadache, diz-
ziness, and the like. God also gave
us a 'brainy man, who compounded the
"Golden Medical Discovery," a correct-
ive of all Ills resulting from overeating
and bad blood. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,
has furnished us the "Discovery," a
great desidoratum in America, where
everybody is in such a hurry to make
money. They have no time to eat, and
scarcely any time to live. It In.lgor-ate- s

the liver, cleanses the blood, and
tones up the system.

Delicaite diseases of either sex, how-
ever Induced, speedily and permanntly
curd. Book of particulars ten cents
In stamps, mailed In pla n, sealed en-
velope. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 6G3 Main street,
Buffalo, N. T.

What Is the u of having a "humar
form divine" tin'pos ynu rare fir it
and drape It and Hntr-- It si a' tr
make it a source nf jnv to yonwlf and
a prle to your frlP"d? NaMi-- o sup-
plies th rnrm. a. Lke. the tailor at
3.7! fn"ir-ci,''i(- street will make the
raiment. See him.

nn thn meiiiL-;'i- advertised
In tliln piip r. tusctne-- with the cholc
est perfumery, i.cilet articles,

' th.iih! at the iowei't price
J. W. Com:'? Urui; store. oppoi: O
ciiiuiit lloiei A. teria.

A GOOD WOKD.

Mr. J, J. Kell. Sliuresburg, Pa.
Dear air' 1 um glad lo suy a go.,

word for Kruuse's Headache Capsule-Aft- er

suuenng for ovei three yea;
with acute neuralgia and Us consequn.
iiiduiiru.. t'Vtucli atcliieu lu l,ullie u
efforts of some of our best physician.

uu suyiieaieU tins remedy which gav
ine almost inaiam relief. Words 1.

to express the praise l should like t
bistow on Kruuse's Heudache Cupsuit-.-

Uratefully lours,
MUS. E. K. HOLMES,

Montrose, lJa.
for sale by Chs. Rogers, Astoria. Oi

THE STRONG HoLjV OS HflALTfc

Is soon carried by the assaults oi.
, malaria, 'but It Hosteller's Stomacii

Bitters is employed as a bulwark
against Uie disease, absolute safely is
attained. The moat virulent forms of
disease bred by mlatma, tainted aii
and water, soon yield to the creative
and combative Influence of this eff-
icient safeguard, which forttlles tht
system as no other medicine up tc
date has ever done. It counterastf
p. tendency to rheumatism, neuralgia
.Mil kidney ooniplalnts, in-

digestion, nrvousnivi'. conspiration,
p.- -d livfr tf'V'b'.cs, Irno-'o- s the pppe

and nroni" dWettlnn. Taklnr
r'l In f". It l the rpot use-n- )

v iw'v In eylt'n"e. bd''
rtTu1"- - f rU ?q irtl1". T'pe J

fio-nqt!'-!!'!- ". r- if IrreT'itir Intpr- -

TJT'rrTFN'S ATtKTCA PALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts
Bruises. Sores, Ulcens, Salt Rheurr,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erut
tions, and positively cures Piles, or ni
pay required. It Is guaranteed to glVi
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale b;
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersisned has been appointed admin
iftratrls of the estate of James V
Mls.n, deceaf-ed-, and all persons hav
Ini; claims against said etsate ar
hereby lepulreJ to present the sarm
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, m:
attorney, at his office In Astoria, Ore
gon, within six months from this date.

March 1st, lSSi.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. Melson, deceased

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Bckinz Powder
svpsrfrr to rU cthsrz.

KARL'S CLOVER the great
Blood purifier. Ivh resliness and
clearness to the iomn"nn and suicr
Constipstion. ?5 - '-- ct. M.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

rwfr-A- e fair rmV.nT Pntsrrfor.VI rmv " - - ,

s

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, H. D.,

hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital akd Dispensary, '

Boston, Mass,
Alleh C Smith, Pru.

THE SMOKE SOCIAL.

What the A. F. C. Boys Did Tuesday
Nighlt to Pass Away the Time.

On aocoumt of lack of up&ce the Asto- -

raln waa unajble yesterday to print a
full account of the proceedings of the
smoke social given Tuesday night. It
Is given space this morning, however.

The first number was a sons by Prof.
Spencer, who won a deserved enuore
by his rendlitian of "The Hen Ca.'kle."
He respndtd with "Tfte Bowery Girl."
Mr. Young responded to "The Nev
Directors" with a few timely remarks.
Mr. Bain was next called upon and
adlded materially to the evening's en- -

joymenlt iw'itlh a song entitled "The
Keyihode In the Door." For an encore
he sang "The Ball of Yarn," and was
warmly applauded, On behalf of thu

dlr2etors Mr. Gibson con
gratulated Ithe members on the sucoes.

of the club during 'the past yeur ana
predlldted an even greater progress fji
the future. He assured tlhe membor
that the newly elected dlreators woulu
during 'their iterm of office, cqns.de.
it their pleasure as well as their du.y
to advance (he interests of the cluL

in every miaraier that lay In Ui el .

power. Prof. Spencer was again tall
id upon ait this juncture and guve tw
.uore songs In 'his always felicitous
style, and won a .hearty round of ap-

plause. nt Herman Prae
hen made a brief oddTess and asauru

.he members that It would always b.
.Jls ploasure to work for itihe advun-- c

nent of the club's interests, and sino
M had loaiimed for ihimeolf the enj iya
ia 'houra spent by the member3, h

jad concluded Wiait he could not
cuiiy same of tills leisure tim.s Lhu

.1 coming to the club's gaiaherlnga aii'.
.ii'tkdpatimg therein.

Air. Swope sang "The Prodigal Son,'
nil 'was wiarmily applauded for a real- -

clever rendllt'lon of one of the tes
ondc songs ever wrKten.
The newly elected treasurer, Dunua:

ituart, when called upon, made an ad
Iresa whldh was enithusSlasitloa'lly ve

eived, assuring tlh'ose present that h
vould work for 'dhla 'best interests ol

he clulb, and. conduct the affairs of hit
ffice In such a manner as ito merit
n'tlre confidence.

C. R. Hi'gglns sang "Hide Away,"
.nd for an enaore gave "Over the
lanlater," 'both of wWch were ren-ore-

in a manner (that dsKgh.cd the
Jij'ienie.

R. E. Caaruifihers responded to t:it
oast, "Our Athletes," and While ad
rittlng that among .the older mem
era the talent was scarce, fhowed
hit among the Juveniles there waf
.atorlal enough of a first-cla- ss ordei
0 reglaiin for Astoria the name Bhe

ormorly enjoyed as a home for ath-ate-

When her 'hose team liod nc
lvail. He hoped that thia year the
lub would have an athletic team ot
.t fleast itwertty members, and if they
lid not capture first Ihonor they would
it least take second place.

Mr. P. Grant spoke briefly on tte
ubject of training, and while regnet-in- g

tlhait he "Was not born a few years
alter In order that lie might .partlcipat?
1 the games, assured the members thai
le would at all times te pleased tc
,'iv .those who desired to train foi
eld or ttrack evenia the benefit of

vhlalt experience he poonenoed.

Treasurer Stuart them recited "The
Gobi Road," some really clever and
original line iwrftiten by 'Mr. Stuan
for the occasion. The recitation was
sucih a success that tie was compelled
to alng "Ne&r It., which was rendered
In Ma Ibest style and heartily ap-
plauded.

Mr. iDailglty resonded to "The ,"

and on tthat familiar subject
ave h5s ihearers the benefit of his va-

ried experience. His response was in
a very happy vain and was well re-

ceived.
Mr. W. E. TallaiU al; rpoke on te

T
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saane suljjoot, aivd feelingly
aiid at leinglth to his adunliraUon for the
fair sex. He was vociferously up-- p

lauded.
Mr. E. W. Smlfh 'alien sang "In Old

Madrid," 1n an aisle manner and re-

ceived a generous measure ot applause.
Mr. J. Gijnt reso'pnded briefly to

"Our Visitors," and wa3 followed by
Mr. H. Young, who assured :h!s Sijf5'.s

lliilit during .his e;ay he had e.njjyed
himself at lua.a't as woll as any visitor
who had ever been eniterUtoed by ishn-il- ar

orgiai.iiaa.Muns of which he was a
member.

Mr. Dalglty gave an amusing rf n.ll- -

tlon of "The LUtle Bunch of Wfcia-Itors,- "

'and was hturtlly applauded.
Finlayaon 'mad a a

Phont address and advised the boys tj
persevere In the course which they had
laid out for themselves.

Mr. Murray danced "The Highland
FBrg," vary cleverly taind received
hoaiity applause for his effort.

The next number was a very navel
and pleading one. It was the whistling
of a selection from "11 Trovatore," and
was handled In a manner that would
have done credit to any of the noted
artists in that Vine.

Mr. Swope then Eang "Huckleberry
Do," aind was heartily applauded.

Mr. D. McLean spoke of "The Sec-

ond Eleven," and predicted .that tht
members of that team would give a
good account of themselves the com-

ing season.
This was followed by "The River-

side," by Professor Sipencer, who gave
an amurflng version of that pretty
song.

The singing of "Aula Lang Syne"
closed a very pleasant evening's t.

FORTY-SECON- STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

.J. -- JCCUliU bLlcCl 111 L41U pail Ol feu
cuy ia.ia uui. una reooiueu by juuii
Aualr iroin ine south, line of. tne aiity-wa-

running imvugii X5iocks i, anu ti,

to Uie center line oi Bond street 10 ti
width of thirty feet along and adja-
cent to tne west line of said street by
driving piles and planking said street
to such width on said side thereof (af-
ter placing caps and stringers) and
placing substantial railings on the
sides of the improvement. That the
district of lands and premises upon
which a special assessment is to be
levied to defray the costs and expenses
of said improvement is as follows:
Commencing at the Southwest corner
of Lot 3, In Block E, of said part of said
clty, and running thence in a straight
llnj to the Northwest corner of said
lot and thence east on a straight line
to the northeast corner of Lot 2, in
Block 6, and theme south on a straight
'Ine to the southeast corner of PR,ld Lot
2, and thence west on a straight line
to the place of beginning and con-
tains as subject to su h assessment,
Lots 3 and 4, in said Block 5, and Lots
1 and 2 in said Block G.

That estimates of the expense of
said proposed improvement and speci-
fications for the proposed work have
been deposited by the City Surveyor
with the Auditor and Police Judge for
public examination and may be in-

spected at the office of said officer.
At the next regular meeting of tht

Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-In-

will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 1S95, at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any o'ljec.lons
that may be made to su-- h prised
improvement will be considered by the
coun II, and If by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against sucr
1 nprovement, Plgned by rpp'd n-- of
the city owning more than half of the
nroperty in said district shill b? fild
with the Aud'tnr ar1 Pcll-- e J"d;ro,
such lmnroveTent phRll not b or-

dered I' t a'l. evcent by a v' o'
of !U men-be-

. of the cun--I- I
. .

rtivlrtr of ftp fnm""''! 1

Audi, or and J'o'.toc juile,
(Ji y Ot fltKUUR.

.IFTEENTH STXiEET IMPROVE-
MENT notice. .

--police IS lieicu fc'Veii bnai tile
.w.t V.Uuiiw.1 t..C lk Ul JLAkUliM,

.ICBUll, 11CV0 UbbUu,it.ua IU l,i.ilUYC
i ii.ici.-uu-l bcietrl lu ,iive,y ti aocvuiu,
-- iuul me liul ill luid Ui. cuuuiit!i.lai
whteel liui'iiiuiiy a uioiunce ui i.tJ luce,

puiuug ui new pubis, pi.es, unu
and Planning to tne lull

.viutii and SAA.ue.
auid luirov emeu ls lo ue luado strict-

ly in acuuruauui wua p.anu uud s

ana ordinances in relation
iiierelo.

Toe lands and premises upon which
.lie special assessment shall be levied
io deiray the cost and expense of sucn
improvement and tne district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and ine
oaiiie are designated aa follows,

Commencing at a point where tne
west line of Lot 3 in Block Ul, in the
(own (now city) of Astoria in Clatsop
County, Oregon, as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely, extended
northerly would Intersect the north line
of Commercial street, and running
ihence northerly in the direction ot
said line extended northerly a distance
of loii feet north of the north line of
Commercial street and thence wester-
ly and parallel to the north line of
Commercial street to a point where the
west line of Lot 3, in Block 135, if ex-

tended northerly would intersect said
line extended or run westerly, and
thence southerly on a straight line to
a point where the west line of said
Lot 3, in Block 135, If extended north-
erly, would intersect the north line of
Commercial street, and thence easterly
on the north line of Commercial street
to the place of beginning.

All land, real estate and premises
within said described limits of said
district and not included in any street,
are to be subject to such assessment
as benefitted by such improvement.

Estimates of the expense of such
improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, whloh meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 1S95, at the hour of 7:3T p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to such proposed
Improvement will be oonyl'lered by t3r
council, and if by the time of fald
meetlnsr a remonstrance aealnit such
Improvement elemd bv resi')errs of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the pronerty in said dlstri-- t rha'l be
"lei wllh the AtidHor nn1 Poll-- e Jurfgo
Mh 1.n-nvp"-- ert lOinlt pot r"

If, at nil, T"f7t bv a vt of
'"'"-"'''- d of nil nvrrbT o'

,

(Attest) Txthttov
Auditor and Pollc Jiif're

TAKE
?vTHB

fel f :'

mmmm'
fif Vlftii terir.:, 'i-MOTn

2ScfS.,
Wcta. nnd
Sl.00 Bottle, mm.
It is sold on a eurantee by all drus

giata. It cures Incipient ConsumptioA
aadithsbost Cough andCrouo Gux.

Kor Sale by J. KV. Conn.

You ought to know this: DeWltfs
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain Instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
sores and Is a well-know- n cure for
t'ilcs. Chas. Rogers.

SHILOH'S CURE la sold on a goar- -
ntee. It cures indolent consumption.
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, so cts., and fl.vu.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bll
lousness, dyspepsia, or headaohe, be-
cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

(forth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

K orderf promptly lttenJed to ;

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked our stcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Chnlce Wines, Liquors snd Clgflrs.

KBNTUCTCY WHISKEY
Only handed over the tar. The largest glass

of N. P. Boer. ji.
Fiee Lunch.

Chos. Wirkkala, Proptietor.
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette St.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, h'eedProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria. Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
OlacUBmitlia.

Special attention paid to steanibont
flrst-c!n- horseshoeing, etc.

'uOCCIKG CAIHP OiORK A SPECIALTY

'97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
WelLo, Fargo & Co. and
Puclilc Express Co.- "

HOME and PHOENIX INSURANCE GO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Stree.

J. A FAST A BEND.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE m
WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, Ok

Iron

Works,
General riachinlst nnJ Boiler Works.";'.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoila, Or.

As Kranlviin says, good dress opens
all doom, you snouid not lose Blyht ot
the l'act that a perfect fitting suit Is
the n,aln feature. Wananiaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Otllie 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Keserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

' H.C.DITTRICH,

Graduate of the Bauschule Holzminden,
Germany, and Massachussets Technology

Office, Room ta Sherlock BlJfr., Portland. Or.

Who is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at 474 Com

mercial street. Shaving i sets; haircut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

MB F I
Easily, Cuisiily, Feraancntly restored.

XVraknent, Titrvouaneum,
DciitMiy, sni ail th train

v-- ' 'T,'T oevi- arly or
," 4 tl.w lesuits of

V t.- worrr,
7 $Y :"'!'. v..u
,..i,Y 1 I ni.'-'.- . ' !'i.r : Iviii 10

i t .(! rxiMion

N't frf-n-

. ?ir,:kf
.

v., .o, il.Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. BMITH
DENTIST.

Hooinw i and 2, Pythian Building

tver 0. H, Cooper'i store.

DR. 12IL1V JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's dnig store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP. M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms In Kinney Block.

Ofllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:

Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4H Third st, Astoria, Ore,
Special attention given to all chronla

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE3,
PHYSICI AN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to disease! of worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger't (tore. Astoria.
Telephone No. 51

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

AtJCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms i and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D, &,'
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

W. M-- LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavel's Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's biiok building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAY.
Office on Second Stnet, Astoria, or.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. J. EMIN BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office west of Ross, Hlgrlns & Co.'s

Uore, 518 Bond street. Prices, calls,
(1; confinements, 210.00. Operations at
Jffice free. Medicines furnished.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-

erty for safle. Correspondence and
ousiness solicited. Office Welch Block,
Mi Commerclail street, Astoria, Oregon.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
V. M. Regular communications held;
in the first and third Tuesday evening
f each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out 1ui
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second 'hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED A furnished house ot
about 7 rooms, in deal rat lie location,
to occupy on May 1st. Address G, As.
torlan office.

975.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer.
Washes and dries them In two min
utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary; sells at sight;
permanent position; Address W P, Har
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handler & 1.ul. iro Hrt A. ..,,1
get the Daily Astotion. .Visitors need
"ui miaw men- - morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. "Use
wine instead of coffee or teaFifty cents per gallon. Don't forget

peach and apricot brandy. Also French
flognae and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PtTREST Wines and
Honors are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
I avnU Cold MU Midwiaur ft1'. - FrandsM

TpEflSTOHlflSflVlSGSBflW

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deooslts solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at Uie rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNG Vlco President
FRANK PATTON Cnshlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

irene-rs- nirr-n- f of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as to ine
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern. Union. South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burllnirton Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

St. George's Kheamatie

Bitters- - ar.
Specialty Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It Klvej
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale bv all leadlu? druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66).

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
43; Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoue No, u.

These- tiny Ccpaulos aro superior
to liulsain oi (.JopaiDa, ss
Cubobs and Injoctiona (fU0()
They euro In 43 hours the
same diseases without anv Incon

4 venience, SOLD Er ALL DRUGGISTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

colorado desert

A Hew

Healtb

nesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

I'ronoui ced ly Physicians the
most J'ivorale in America
fur Sufl't rets from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accominoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and i

Comfortable Cottages
have just been erected at Indio sta
tlon, that will be rented to applicants
?t reasonable rates. Trey are fur-
nlthed with modern conveniences, sun--

plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this l

climate.

(From the San Francisco Areonaut.)
"in the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado whloh the Southern Pa--

cillo road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, If
the sanitarium of the earth. We ba
lleve, from personal Investigation, thrtt
for certain Invalids, the-- e ia no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes--: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Mature has accomplished so
much that there remnlns but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. - Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I nave
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasts as the haven of the afflict
ed." i

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agont,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. A (ft. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dtst. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder Sts.. Portland, Or

E. ricNEIL, Receiver.

I JIoii iio UUo

Gives Chuine

of

Tuio Transcontinental
II" T1VUUICU,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

v St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Columbia, Sunday, March 10.
Queen, Friday, March 15.
Columbia, Wednesday, March 20.
Queen, Monday, March 25.
Columbia, Saturday, March SO.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. It. and N. Co.'s boats
will run aa follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday.
and Portland dally it 1 p, m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 1 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and smnaral Information rail
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUGII,
I Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBURT.
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

LINE.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUJL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Tbls Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
. ...- ii- i

Between

DUIvUTH,

ST. PAUL,, Jf
i .

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Tbelr Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--
tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

! T1en,th, " national reputa-tion. of pawenttwrs

ch.: 'St"'.'1 trtt,ln? Hhout exlri

STJ!! AU agents'

W.H. MBAD. .C. BAV-n- w

H8 Washington st, Port Ian i. Or.


